Mrs. Gloria Shuman Jenkins
April 8, 2020

Martinez, Georgia
Ms. Gloria Shuman Jenkins, age 81, entered into rest on Wednesday, April 8, 2020. She
was known for her beautiful white hair, smile and love for Jesus.
Gloria was preceded in death by her parents, Wallace and Gertrude Shuman and a
daughter, Corinne Jenkins.
Surviving are her daughters, Lisa Jenkins Anderson of Statesboro, Trisha Gray (Billy) of
Martinez, Jennifer Redmon (George) of Brooklet, and a son, Ronnie Jenkins (Jenni) of
Statesboro; her sisters, Bonnie Crowley and Wallie Quackenbush; a brother, Buddy
Shuman and six grandchildren, Amanda McQuaig, Abby Hendry, Justin Gray and
Jennakae, MacKenzie and John Jenkins.
Private services will be held.
Friends may sign the online register book at www.joineranderson.com.
Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home & Crematory of Statesboro is in charge of the
arrangements.

Comments

“

MaryAnne Culp lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Gloria Shuman Jenkins

MaryAnne Culp - April 15, 2020 at 09:24 AM

“

I remember her being at all band activities we had. I did love her white hair

MaryAnne Culp - April 15, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

So sorry to hear that Ms Gloria has passed. In looking at this picture, I don't think she
aged any. I will always remember riding with her when Patricia was a baby and I was
holding her in my lap (back before the car seat restrictions) and Patricia got fussy your momma just pulled the keys out of the ignition (while we were going down the
road) an handed them to her to play with... Needless the panic I felt that the steering
wheel would lock in place. Prayers for peace for all of you
Patricia (Pat) Lanier Jones

PATRICIA LANIER JONES - April 14, 2020 at 04:09 PM

“

I just learned of the Gloria's passing. I never saw Gloria that she wasn't optimistic,
smiling, and joyful. That will always be my memory of her. Lisa and children, I am so
sorry for your loss. Praying for you.
Philip Murray

Philip Murray - April 11, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

I am so sorry for the family’s loss. I have such wonderful memories spending Friday
nights over at the Jenkins house. Ms Gloria worked so hard in her church and she
was a cool band mom. Our loss is heaven’s gain.

cindy culp hulsey - April 09, 2020 at 10:13 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Gloria was a very precious lady. She was always the same
everytime you saw her. A precious lady.
Jean @ Wayne Swanson - April 10, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

We were sorrowful to here of the death of Sis. Gloria... We loved her from the very
beginning of her entering into our lives!!! I am sure she is rejoicing in heaven.. God
bless and prayers for family

Rondy and Ann Braswell - April 09, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

Ms. Gloria was like a second mom to me when I was younger. She always had the
biggest smile and I always thought she looked like an angel. You will be forever
missed! Love you Ms. Gloria! Love Gina Braswell Groover

Gina Groover - April 09, 2020 at 09:36 PM

